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j COLLECTOR RALS-

II COLLECTS AND GOES

Manager of Peoples Protec-
tive

¬

j Association Dupes Em ¬

I ployes and Vanishes

POLICE RAID OFFICES

i Men Applying for Jobs Put Up Ten
Dollar Cash Bonds and Get

Worthless Receipts

Borrowing the name and reputation
of the Y M C A to disarm suspicion
A D Rawls manager of the Peoples
Protective Association is said to

J itie duped upward of fifty prospec-
tive

¬

employes out of J600 within the
last two weeks

City detectives raided the assocla
ti rs office on the second floor of the-

M f A building last night but
I aus had flown He IB1 said to have
g ne to Pocatello and the police of
that city have been notified to watch

I for him
aspiclone of trickery brought a

dzen victims of his operations to the
p j hcc station last night and from evi

trnea uuitd in the offices of the
in ssmg man it in likely that two
st ore additional victims will be heard
li 111 in a day or so-

Rawls t k ttut a membership card
In the Y M t A a month ago and-
t j eeks later UiKn d his collectioncfes adeitiMng fr> r agents Many
luir men fl hJ to his office

Applications trim fiftyfour pro
I I iUe oI lIls ere found by de-

t ctes la t IIth in Haw desertedr ms and thttt is every reason to be
> ve that he hired all of these ool

f
J > ting 10 from each as a protective

J The actual collections mad-eII the company did not exceed 20
5

i thought as Rawls kept putting
i rf the active employment of his col
li tr3 from day to day Uecelpts for
SI1 3 iin collections were all that weref uid in his office last night

Laws represented to his victimst at he had rented permanent offices
I1 tie Kearns building and had se ¬

cured contracts for the collecting of
all accounts of the KeithOBrien com-

pany
¬

and other large retail firms of
the city He demanded 10 cash
guarantee bond from each collector
Issuing a receipt promising to return
the amount when the net commission
of the employee reached 20

One aged man who had lost his
Job and applied to Rawls for employ-
ment

¬

Is said to have placed In his
hands a diamond ring valued at 125
not having the necessary 10 cash
Pawls pawned the ring In a local pawn
sfcop for 375 before leaving town the
police say

A peculiar feature of Rawls opera¬

tions is that he managed to keep the
number of his collectors a secret giv ¬

ing each man to understand that there
were only five employed Suspicion
was first aroused yesterday afternoon
when Rawls placed E B Sauls In
charge of the office saying he was
going to Pocatello Sauls discovered
In the course of the day that at least
forty collectors were on the bond list
Suspecting fraud he undertook an in-

vestigation
¬

which proved that Rawls1
entire representations were false that
he had no clientele nor provision for
operating a collecting business

Rules Violated
W E Wright general secretary of

the Y M C A said last night that the
association regulations governing ad¬

mittance to the dormitory had been
violated when Rawls was let in The
standing rule U that all renters Inter¬

view the general secretary before beI
ing given rooms In the absence of I

Mr Wright Ranis was allowed to I

establish himself His application for
membership had not been passed on as-

set
I

Mr Wright said
The name of the Y M C A was

made conspicuous by Rawls in his ad-
vertisements

¬

and in his representa-
tions

¬

to his victims John Birrell of
Tice secretary of the association said
that Rawls actions were of no con-
cern

¬

to the Y M C A so long as he
paid his room rent and that the as-
sociation

¬

could exercise no more pre ¬

caution than any hotel of the city so
far as credentials are concerned

All victims of the fake collection
game have been referred by the police
to the county attorney Several of
these declare they will swear to
charges of obtaining money under
false pretenses against Rawte today

Among those reporting to the police
last night of having been duped are
B O Bailey G A Anderson J A
Fisher W J Clyde Bert Williams E
B Sauls D J Morrison and A E
Cramas

I

Removes DandruffP-

uts Life Into Faded Hair and
Slops Scalp Itch

If your hair im dull and lifeless li-
taIlingF out and getting thin on top
then so1 need Parisian Sage and the
Q Dicker you get It the sooner you will-
t aim SchrammJohnson Drugs live
sires for selling you such a worthy
df rf ndable hair grower dandruff cure
aril hale dressing

Lead what Mrs M A May of 107
Jast Elizabeth St Detroit Mic-
ht ts on June 6 1910

j I have used many hair restorers
v ut bay > received no apparent benefit

r I111 I tried Parisian Sage My hair-
Is ift and silky and while before I
c mmenced using the remedy my hair
v ai falling fast was dry and harsh
fa U 1 and altogether unlovely now

J st thin the past few weeks several
I j 1 remarked how lovely my hair-

as It Is also fine Just for a dressIng
i ang the hair soft and fluffy It re
r ra dandruff and cures itching of

air I certainly take pleasure in
re mmendlng Parisian Sage

Prisian Sage is sold by Schramm
J hnson Drugs live stores and drug-
I < t <s everywhere It is the most de
ightful hair dressing free from
grease and stickiness It puts new
1 fe and lustre into the hair Get a
U ent bottle today use it for two
v i Ka and If you are not satisfied that
i sli do all that it is advertised tn
< i > > i U can have your money back-
I girl with the Auburn hair is onl < Er package

I Sure Pimple
Cure FREET-

his Treatment Cannot Fail to Re ¬

move Pimples Blackheads Blot ¬

ches Sallowness and Wrinkles-
and Restore Fading

Complexion
I It is a scientific impossibiity for tills
j remedy to fail to relieve an woman

ivo suffers front any of the above
r amed humiliating troubles regadless

f how many socalled cieanm lo-

tions
¬

and massage preparations you
may have used without iesuit

Y a could not expect the cold
i f11I ur Il rrhln ruhout prepar
j R ii or the tUjtcnesI and lotions to re

a v cure pimp > s haekhea blotches
inkles etc These rer Rules are

4 sgned to cover up bemibee not-
iI j i H them-

Voia Crta i cannot fail to give you aperft cot ii euni because It does not
c C up liie ashes but by gentle
I tiuless in Juatiun actually replaces
gently and natui ll > the old sallow

4 3flPIY blot skin with a new akinanj a pink luoialug coiaplexion The
1 change is BO ioici there is no later

feren e with > jur regular pleasures er-
II I tlnttesI but In a ittle wltte jou will

rate no more pimples no more blem-
ishes

¬

4 but be as soft faced and boautl-
f4 il as a baby B > the same gentle
process it keeps a ROOd complexion
got d always Ii will not make hair-
grtw

v o want you t > prove this without
Mi jour risking one oennx The best way

to prove it IB to go to the nearest drug-
storeIi and purchase a JOc> jar under our

I ab81u10 guarantee of satisfaction but
Ii If you do not wish to do Una just send

our name and address and that of
v ir druggist to the O nittner Co-

Ipnt 55 Toledo Ohio at once and a
treatment of the beauty doctors great
jeinedy will be sent vou free by return

iai You cannot afford to go another
lav without this treatment which Is

f e cnivI perfect and unfailing skn and
mpUxlon beautifier Fur sale iIR Suit

I Iii lttr by SchrainmJobuiioii Drugs
C stores
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The Quickest Simplest

Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made at
Home Saves You 2

TItle recipe makes a pint of cough
yrup enough to last a family a long

time You couldnt buy as much or as
good cough syrup for 250

Simple as it Is It gives almost in ¬

stant relief and usually stops the most
obstinate cough in 24 hours This is
partly due to the fact that it is slightly
laxatjve stimulates the appetite and
has an excellent tonic efiect It is
pleasant to lake children like it An
excellent remedy too for whooping
cough sore lungs asthma throat trou ¬

bles etc-
Mix one pint of granulated sugar

with i pint of warm water and stir for
2 minutes Put 2i ounces of Plnex 50
cents worth in a pint bottle and add
the Sugar Syrup It keeps perfectly
Take a teaspoonful every one two or
three hours

Pine Is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes Plnex is the valuable con-
centrated

¬

compound of Norway white
pine extract and Is rich In gulalcol
and all the other natural healing ele ¬

ments Other preparations will not
work In this formula

The prompt results from this recipe
have endeared It to thousands of house-
wives

¬

In the Jnlted States and Canada
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often but never successfully

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction-
or money promptly refunded goes with
this recipe Your druggist has Plnex-
or will get it for you It not send to
The Pinex Co Ft Wayne Ind

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qrnddy be orercome by

CARTERS LITTLE
I

LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
act lurdv cd

gently oc the
fiver Cure ITTLE-
Biliouaeu IVER-

PLSHue
ache
Diza
Beta and IIncSgatXK rosy do liieir dfaiy

swI Pill Small Dose Small Prise

Genuine must bear Signature

I

The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
NeuralgiaT-

he piercing pains of Neuralgia
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe are frequently almost un¬

bearable and few medicines afford
any relief to the suffercr

I am a rural mail carrier and
have been a user of the Dr Miles
medicines for years
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
cant be beaten They are the
only thing I have found that will
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried
most everything besides medicine
from the doctor I am willing to
tell anyone what the AntiPain-
Pills did for me-

CHARLES

It

HILDERBRANDT-
Box 205 Woodvill Ohio-

If you like Mr Hilderbrandt-
have tried most everything in

vain why not do as he did fight
your aches and pains with Dr
Miles AntiPain Pills Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle
No matter how stubborn the con ¬

test they will come out victorious-

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
stand on their record which is a
long list of cures extending back a
generation

Druggists everywhere sell them If
first package tails to benefit your drug ¬

gist will return your money
MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart Ind

Coining Down to Little
Things

Acme Quality Mozoline is about
the best thing out in the way of
Furniture Polishes All sizes
20c to 250-

Culmer Paint Glass Co
The UptoDnle mint Store

37 E 1t South I

Eye Glass Insurance
The best eye glass insurance is-

a properly fitted mounting
First you must have the prop-

er
¬

mounting for your nose and
then it must be adjusted to give
comfort and securitythese are
points in which we excel

Columbian Optical Co
337 Main Street

We duplicate any lers In 60 minutes

I

I

SANITARYHe-

wletts Teas are packed-

in airtight dustproof i

cartons

Hewletts Teas have
double strength and are I

economical to use

g1
j

I

Hunyadi I I

JanosNa-
tural Laxative

Water

Quickly Relieves
Biliousness
Sick Headache
Stomach Disorders

I

Best remedy fo-

rCONSTIPA2N
I

I

r iI

I

H

Two Magnetic

Values 5n This

Weeks Big Sale =

2000 Ladies Coats 975
Handsome semifitted coats of a beautiful
kersey In black a few serges and a few
broadcloths in this lot also some mixtures
Coat values you will marvel at <S9 75all worth 2000 at

I

2000 to 2750 Ladies
Dresses 1285-

We cannot emphasize too strongly the
truly phenomenal values that may be se-

cured
¬

I
from this lot There is not a dress

In the entire collection worth less than I

2000 and many are actual 3750 values
This Is Indeed a rare opportunity to secure-
a handsome dress valued at 12 85 I

2000 to J2750 for

I 1 J
r

ClineClothing Sale
Still ContinuesD-

ont
I

miss this great sale of mens fine
clothing Suits and Overcoats are being
sold regardless of cost or value Dia¬

monds Watches Jewelry at half price

CLINES
5860 E 1st So Opposite Salt Lake Theatre I

I 1 I

I

i GoOver ThisList of Bargains
Theres a dollars and cents value to you in reading this advertisement A sale

like this means money saved on every purchase

i

t Mens and Young Mens Suits
Regular 15 to 401125 to 30

I

I
dv Mens and Young Mens Overcoats

I 4

I Regular 15 to 401125 to 30
I t This includes raincoats

a All Top Overcoats
I

Reduced OneThird t-

All Sweater Coats
J

Buy now for Xmus 25 per cent off
LDiLC9th
M

cne4 usfa All Winter UnderwearSpi-
cy little bar The best makes 20 per cent off

gains for people who
practice economy Sabeline FleeceLined Underwear

UONton Garters
Paris Garters Mngle Selling now at 135 the snit67½ c garment
Garters

25c
50c

grade
grade

20c
dOc Natural Gray Underwear

50c Neckwear The 250 suits now for 200
3 for 100 Boys School and Sunday Suits

Knit Ties 3 for 50c
OneThird and Onehalf Off

When you think of

Xmas
their think

Novelty
ut Every1 reduction at thisI saleI is abso

silk
HandkerchiefI half

25c lutely dependable We guarantee our i

goods the same during a sale as at other
Hose Special times
A dandy line of

at
winter

lOc
weight
pair Come

horse Lots of Xmas things to Le bought
and see now

I

I

I
BJiiiiCth4ll-
iftd jiat

sib

I 245 South Main St Benjamin Suits and Coats Included

I

AMERICAN SHOT BY AN I

ITALIAN IN MEXICO-

Mexico

I

City Nov 8Gusta Mon ¬

roe an American mine owner was
shot and killed by Jose Sooma an
Italian in a public garden in Guana ¬

juato Sunday night News of the af-
fair

¬

has just been received here
The shooting is mid to have fol-

lowed
¬

a quarrel Monroe shot and
mortally wounded his assailant before
losing consciousness Monroe had
relatives lu Oakland Cal and in
Kansas City Kan

STILL HANGING FIRE

Federation ot Labor lies Xot Dis-
posed

¬

of Application or Miner
St Louis Nov 28The executive

council of the American Federation of
Labor adjourned tonight to meet in
Washington on January 18 At that
time the Western Federation of M-
mes

In
application for a charter proba ¬

bly will he disposed of
The matter was referred to Presi ¬

dent Gompers with authority to brIng
about conferences between the miners
and the machinists who are opposing-
the charter

0

CHOIR TO GIVE CONCERT
A concert will be given by the

Westminster choir in the new West-
minster

¬

Presbyterian church Fifth
South and First West streets at S

oclock this evening the proceeds to
be devoted to the music fund of the
church Several selections will be
rendered by the choir composed of
twentytwo voices under the direction
of Will D Phillips A number of solos
will also be given by assisting artists
Miss Janet Williamson will act as ac-
companist

¬

BIBLSER The
LlttI4

funeral of Emanuel
Bleeer wbo digd in tide city aged
24 years will be held at 1 p m this
I Tuesday sXternoan at tic Qual-
reugkA11cOtt funeral parlors Inter-

ment
¬

City cemetery

n lion
WOOD fn this city November 28

1919 Mary Gertrude Wood aged a
years 14 day little daughter of Mr
and Mrs William E Wood 146 Indiana
avenue Funeral notice later

KltEDKRICKSBX the L D S
hospital November 28 1910 Carl Fred
ericke aged 45 years a resident of
768 Alpine avenue this olty The re-
mains

¬

at the funeral parlors of Joseph
W Taylor 25 South West Temple
street Notice of funeral later

SULLIVAN In this city November
28 isle Dan Sullivan aged 45 years-
a resident of Blnuham Canyon Utah
Remains at ODonnell Coa chapel
Notice of funeral will be given later

HARRINGTON this city Novem-
ber

¬

J8 1910 Timothy Edward Harring ¬

ton a resident of Park City aged twen
If twtwo years three months and twelelao remains at tiDonnell Cos
Iparlors 1oUe of funeral later

Official Vote in Utah
At Election Nov 8

I

l Representative In I Judge of-

II Congress U Supretno Court-

Si l > 0 trj
0-

jj
0 ft

2 I
I

S
4-

n
=

= co =

n III 0 en >
Vote for n > 3 to

4 n l Q 54 rn
0 cJ en =Republican to-
c Z g s 0

Democratic r g
Socialist r f fIl Ei

E i 2
American a > n

Counties 8-
t

Heaver 9Ts 66f 41 8131 661 41 iBox Elder i 1985 lfi06 20 SOil 197 lv5 20 24-

Caobe 3648 30XF II SUO 31il 42 10
Carbon 724 465 14 IS 744 436 16t 19
Davis 1372 1IO 11 24133 1130 10 22
Emery 919 811 1361 5 9U 795 136 10
Garfield 5S2 II 28 Zj 680 Iii 27 2

Grand 232 209 21 9 239 205 n 9

Iron Z21 47 24 71i 98 4i4 24 12
Juab 1443 1157 IOS 36 InS 1151 413 2-

Kane 431 49 0 0 4S 49 0 10-

lllIlllrd 919 729 72 22 10Z2 75 70 21
Morgan 450 f77 u 7 411 289 42 7
Plute 271 9 73 9 271 92 71 10
Rich 386 277 0 41 SSg 272 0 4

Salt Iake 16412 578 233s132411166S0 5296 22O51Z025>

San Juan 145 140 0 01 148 132 0 0
Sanpete 26602519 6G 27 270 2497 63 27
Sevier 1584 1281 162 20 1i6S 169 106 22
Summit 1308 1043 83 210 1302 1069 83 202
Tooele 1123 C6 lO Gil 1109 666 183 25
Utntllh 658 517 105 161 649 ill 106 Hi

Utah 55H 4801 201 139 5499 437 22 12-
1Wasatch 1203 9s 158 HI 1191 807 lbl 17
Washington 719 753 5 0 61 786 ii 0

Wane 22S 1U 160 0 US U9 102 0
Weber 4124 348S 368 1071 4029 3588 372 91

rotal 1ii060432730 48571140l215003ii32010 4SSfiiS3
Plurality 117874 I 118025

HE last work In connection withT the recent election In Utah was
done yesterday when the state

board of canvassers tabulated official
returns from every cOunty iu the state
in the vote for representative in Con ¬

gress for supreme ourt Justice for
state senators in the two beetions
where more than one county comprises
a senatorial district and lor the con-
stitutional

¬

amendments
The state board consisting of ttnte

Auditor Jesse L Jewkes Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

A It Barnes Stat Treasurer Da-

vid
¬

Mattson and Stcrstary of fatato
Charles A Tingey went to work early-
an J juisted the work last evening In
recordbreaking time Tie learnt
shows lath dlference from tho figures
already published

The lieraldRepublottnB unofficial
estimate the day after election was a
ItcpulHran plurality of liOUS whsreas
It is ii05

In tie counties from which cnc or
mora senators are sent to the state
kfiiMatuie the state oara is no re
uuireu to make an official canvass
These are Salt Lake Weber Utah
Cache and Sanpete

Official returns from all of the coun ¬

ties show that San Juan holds the rec ¬

ord for the fewest votes cast There
were only 2ko otes in San Juan Jb2 In
all of Wa ne 45 in PI ute and 471 In

Grand The four leading countIes on
the congressional ticket voted as fol-
lows

¬

Salt Lake 37571 Ulan 10772
Weber 8087 and Cache with 0784

All of the constitutional amendments
carried by large margins which means
that the legislature is now given the
power to increase the bonded indebted-
ness

¬

of the state to about 3uuOOOO
which will allow of the Issuance of
nearly 2000000 in bonds for the build-
ing

¬

of the state capitol In Salt Lake
The amendments were fought in Weber
county but In every other county they
carried easily Weber county residents
have wanted the capital moved to Og-

den and therefore voted against the
amendments which would make possi-
ble

¬

the building ot the capitol here
There were no votes cast In San Juan
county on the amendments-

The canvassing board prepared offi-
cial

¬

returns for the Eleventh and
Twelfth senatorial districts which are
the only two in the state which com-
prise

¬

more than one county Tho re ¬

suit Is-

EleventhBeaver Iron Kane and
Washington countiesHenry W Lunt
tR 2683 John F Tolton lD 2086
Lunts plurality 49-

7TwelfthCarbon Emery Grand San
Juan and Uintah counties G A Iver
son R 2767 Lars P Overson D
2198 Iversons plurality 577

THREE OPINIONS

BY SUPREME COURT I

Judgments Rendered by Lower

Tribunal in Two Cases
Are Affirmed

Three opinions were handed down
by the supreme court yesterday af-

firming

¬

the lower court In two ases I

and explaining the purposes for issu-
ing

¬

a writ of mandate against the city
engineer of Salt LAke in the case
wherein oral decision was made sev
end months ago

In the case of Neal McMillan
against Charles F Durand former
Justice of the peace of Murray In
which Judge T D Lewis of tho Third
district court refused the issuance ot-

a writ of certiorari to review a judg-
ment

¬

In the Justice court the supreme I

court affirms the lower court Chief I

Justice D X Straup wrote the opin-

ion
¬

with his associates concurring-
In this case William R Forsythe-

sued McMillan for 20030 In the Jus-
tice

¬

court of Durand and received
Judgment McMillan claimed he
mailed a domurrer to the Justice of
the peace but that It was not entered-
In the case At the trial of the case
after McMillan had been served with
summons he did not appear and his
default was entered Ihen McMillan
sought to have the case reviewed by
the district court but Judge T D
Lewis refused to Issue the writ of cer
tiorari The supreme court affirms
that step of the lower court chiefly
because of tho failure of McMillan to
appear after being served with sum-
mons

¬

and notified of tho date when
the case was to be tried

Judge Morse Aillniuxl
Judge C W Morse of the Third dis ¬

trict court is affirmed in the case of
George and Hulda C Naylor against
Joseph M Jensen Benham Hunsaker-
and several others In regard to a
transaction In sheep The case was
appealed to the supreme court by
John Y Rich who acquired the In-

terests
¬

of Jensen In the transaction-
The case was tried before a Jury in
Judge Morses court and Judgment-
was rendered against Rich for 9000
The trouble arose over dealings In
sheep In which several agreements
and contracts were made Justice J
E Frlck writes the supreme court

ring
opinion with his associates concur¬

Several months ago the supreme
court orally ordered the issuance or a
writ of mandamus against George F
McGonagle city engineer of Salt Lake-
In the action against him by the local
board of education and yesterday the

opinion supporting that ruling was
handed down The board applied to
the city engineer for a permit to con-
nect

¬

the Longfellow school with the
city sewer but the city engineer re ¬

fused to issue the permit without the
payment of a charge of J9S by the
board of education On the ground
that the school could not bo taxed
this was refused by the board and the
matter was taken before the supreme
court to force the city to issue the per ¬

mit granting the connection

GOVERNOR NORRIS GIVES
VIEWS ON IRRIGATION-

Continued
I

from Page One
reasons for the faith that Is In them
It opportunity Is offered

Let it here be said that western men
will not sit supinely by while this im-
portant

¬

problem is undergoing solu ¬

tion We cannot admit that those who
have proven themselves to be incapa-
ble

¬

of protecting their own are more
competent than we are to formulate
plans for the administration of re ¬

sources that of right belong to us
It Is evident that extensive use and I

flagrant waste of resources have
reached the danger point and that more
careful consumption is advisabl-

eIt M fortunate indeed that the pub-
lic

¬

conscience has been awakened and-
a sentiment favorable to conservation
has been created All honor to those
who caused that awakening and creat-
ed

¬

that sentiment The conservation
of natural resources is a practical busi-
ness

¬

problem Sentiment serves as a
spur to action but does not point the
way There Is no subject which has
produced so much talk and so little
action

Many speale volubly about the nec-
essity

¬

for conservation but few ad ¬

vance practical ideas Some 30000
acres of the public domain exclusive
of that In Alaska have been withdrawn
from settlement appropriation and use
Thesa withdrawals Include forest re-
serves

¬

power sites coal gas and oil
lands and phosphate beds Large
areas of agricultural and grazing lands
are also Included in the various with-
drawals

¬
I

Let there be no misunderstanding
concerning our position on the conser-
vation

¬

of resources We favor con-
servation and will approve of any plan
best calculated to nccon riish that end
We now believe that the states can best
conserve resources under the safe-
guards heretofore referred to If our
proposed way Is not the best way then
we will enthusiastically favor a betterway


